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Mountaineers Defeat 
Spirited Lavender 65* 
By Richard Gurian . 
:%jri*v 
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Polansky Raps Officiating^ 
Wi l l Send Letter to N C A A 
E M M I T S B U R G , M a r y l a n d , M a r c h 4. -r- TJtKjg__. 
tr ied , b u t t h e y couldi i ' t m a k e i t . In t h e i r first-€£&SE*^_ 
at a post-season haskpthall tournament since t h e ;b949u5ft -,* ~ 
championship team, the Beavers tonight lost to Mount Si! --.' 
Mary's College, 33-84; 
EMMITSBURG, M a r y l a n d , 
rch 4.—Dave Polansky. City 
coaqh, a man w h o rarely grets riled 
in a V a m e , said that he will write 
to theV^CAA about the officiating: 
at the game. Polansky. speaking; 
in anger, said that one of the of-
ficials, -Frank Tannyhill. "lean-
ed over backward to help them." 
Pulansky said/he "was "e~jrtrernely 
biK-oted" but wouldn't put him-
self on the record as saying;" 
Tannyhill has called a "dis-
honest" game. However, Polan-
sky praised the other official. 
Krancis Book. Jim Phelan, Mount 
St. Mary's coach, said he was 
real happy" at his team's vic-
tory. Commenting: on the of-
ficiating, Phelan said that he 
wouldn't "go so far as to say 
annyhill called a bad game." 
Polansky fe l t that Tannyhill 
dded insu l t to .injury when the 
eferee called two debatable fouls 
s the g a m e reached i ts eonclu-
ion. _' ^ _ 
T h e Beavers were furious a t 
-cal ls , c laiming tha t if the 
ame were played in N e w , York t 
officiating would DJB better . 
* • * 
It could have gone either 
ay," Marv Rose said after the 
ame. "Either Mount, Saint or 
ary could have -won." 
* • * 
'I couldn't believe it,*? was all 
Job Silver could ' say . The 6-5c 
5a"ruchian nabbed a f e w rebounds 
it the beginning: of the g a m e 
ind w a s . assessed wi th three 
fouls before he "even breathed 
the man." 
The encyclopedia l ists the 
population of this town at 1,261 
—that's a little more than the 
seating capacity of Pauline Ed-
wards Theatre. The total en-
rollment of the college is listed 
in the official program as 550 
males. i 
The 45 Club bus h a d its 
troubles—the Baruch School con-
tingent didn't arrive at the game 
until there were two minutes left 
in the first period. 
* <= * 
The partisan crowd cheered for. 
its hero, Jack Sullivan. ,The 6-4 
forward scored only four out of 
eleven shots from the field in 
the first half, but made up for 
it in the second period by fin-
ishing in a flourish with 36 
points. The coach kept yel l ing 
"get it to Sully," and the Moun-
taineers did "justr that. He -was 
the crowd's hero and w a s easily 
the outstanding performer of the 
game. The crewcut captain holds 
every Mount St. Mary's scoring 
record. This" season Tie lias~~av-
eraged better than 32 points pet-
game and in his four year cag'e 
career has amassed over ^2300 
points. 
* <= * 
Mount St. Mary's and City had 
hut one mutual opponent, Fair-
leigh Dickinson of N e w Jersey. 
Both teams beat the N e w Jer-
sey school quite handily. The 
Mountaineers, coach. Phelan, was 
told that the Beavers were a 
deceptive ball club. 
—SK 
Ralph Schefflan Jack Sullivan 
The Mountaineers, led* b y for- ^ -
ward Jack Sullivan who scored 35 
points, took command of the: game v __ _ 
with five minutes left when the. .-^ 
high-scoring^ forward scored three --. 
s tra ight jump shots* and Bert _ i . 
Sheing tallied on a driving lay- -:-~*--< 
up. This made the score 77-72 and . ZT 
the Blue and White were never""1"- -
seriously threatened" after that. _ ^ 
The Beavers, paced b y Syd '•'*':_ 
Levy with 21 points and Ralph 
Schefflan with 20, were behind 
b y only one at the half, 36-35. '•-'-• 
When the second stanza opened, -v^: 
they played good ball until Levy, 
fouled out with nine minutes left. -* 
Led by Sullivan 
The Mountaineers used a free- -**• 
Wheeling eff ense w i t h jump shoot-
ing by captain_SuIlivan sparking: 
the attack. On defense, they used 
a zone with good resul ts against 
City's offensive pattern which had ^ 
Levy in the pivot. . . » ,_" . . 
In the f irst half, Mount . 'S t 
SC Moves to Utilize sr:^**•••-—•*«•* eight minutes left . T h e La-^ 
More Sooths 
. > * * - _ • - *-^.i 
Student. Council "ttfiducv evening passed two. motions 
which would provide for<additional SJchool-wide election 
booths and which would place qualifications on the ballot 
of candidates for Council : 
executive positions. 
The action came about as part 
of the Council's plans for improv-
ing School-wide election proced-
ures. It would make it possible for 
the location of vot ing booths at 
various places in the School. 
A motion by Larry Schiff, '59. 
which would have required. the 
SC treasurer to submit •& detailed 
report of all Council expenditures 
each week, was defeated. It was 
felt that "anyone can check the 
Central Treasurer's books" and 
that it took the-form of "a slap 
\OP' Revived: 
in "the face of the executrves^who 
sign the vouchers. The Council's 
Treasurer, Joel Isaacson, prom-
ised to submit reports every other 
week. 
In Friday's special elections, 
contested candidates Bill Lipton 
and Fred Harap captured the 
presidential and vice-presidential 
positions of Lower '58. Mel Small 
and Georgene De Luca were elect-
ed Upper Junior treasurer and 
secretary. 
Upper Sophs Vote 
The Upper Sophs chose Irwin 
Feller to fill the vacant SC seat 
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l i t . St . M w r - * (H) 
6 F P 
STfv»«. TlcTt- S » ' 
sbefeas »- ^nrr 
BohBncer 1 8 6 
Manaa l l 4 6 » 
Leonard - 2 S T 
SulHr'n/Joe 1 © * 
Gunn 1 0 t 
»*n 
vender closed the g a p w i t h four, 
minutes remaining. The score "was 
kept close until one minute re- -^ 
mained in the f i r s t period when -«-
Levy dropped two fouls to" gtrtir C-. 
City a 35-34 advantage . Joe- Stfi---z; 
livan, Jack's younger brother^ : ^ r 
theri tossed in a jump shot a t thi , ^ 
buzzer. --";K 
Two fouls by Marv Rose afljfer-^, 
one b y Levy gave Ci ty a- 42-S*.^S_ 
edge early in the « ^ ^ Tt*t^-^;-
Jack Sullivan put t h e Montetaifc" ^Jr 
eers ahead wi th four xninut^>;]* 




— • * 
gone, 
Jptown Paper Stages Comeback 
After announcing Wednesday to cease publication was made. town Center for the past ten 
Carol Groelinger and Marvin 
Auerback to fill their two empty 
Council seats . 
triumphant! 
t ing wi th consistent accuracy, •tibe^j 
Beavers remained c lose , a n d wtwSZ^ 
Levy scored a hook and Bennardo "s^. 
tallied two fouls- a t the- ten-minatgr-"^ 
4rContmued o n Page"2>" " ~ " T ^ 
iat it was suspending pablica-
lon. Observation Pos t , one of 
.spapers, reversed i ts deci-
an and will reappear next week, 
decision . w a s reached; dur-
the course, o f a t w o and one-
!f hour meet ing "Friday n ight 
uch was attended b y OP*s en-
re staff. 
[Since Mike Spie lman. former 
litor-in-chief, refused to re-
|me his post, a new managing 
!>ard was a l so e lected. Chosen 
succeed Spielman w a s Dave 
3S», a member of the news 
iff. Elected manag ing editor 
is Ralph Danheisser , a lso a 
?mber of the n e w s staff. On 
• as oh The Campus, the other 
>town day session newspaper, 
entire manag ing board is 
beted by the staff. " 
•either Gross nor Danheisser 
ire consulted when t h e decision 
N o final decision has yet been 
reached, but it is now believed 
years would be lost. Another 
reason was the expressions of 
Student concern hy i iGovern* 
Reveal Plaqs to Shift Oificesjs 
The main reason for resuming 
<-•.•• <\"x.-.v 
Buell G. Gallagher 
publication is , according to 
Gross, the fact that if OP didn't 
return, all the advantages of 
the two newspaper system that 
had been enjoyed at the Up-
ment, President Buell Gallagher, 
faculty and administration. Gross 
said that two had volunteered-to 
join OP en masse and that he 
had received offers of help from 
individual students. 
Gros>-al»o f e l t that if OP fold-
ed in time of trouble, it might 
se t a bad example for other stu-
dent organizations in the same 
plight. He also is hoping for 
active help from members of the 
facu l ty 
OP was founded February 27, 
1947 by veterans who felt that 
The Campus did not completely 
fulfill the needs of all the . stu-
dents. As these veterans grad-
uated, OP evolved into an under-
graduate newspaper dedicated to 
all the students. 
New1 Cafeteria Space 
Plans for reallocation of space throughout t h e BarocTr?n 
School Tiave already l>esruri to materialize. Student CotnTe-i"!": 
cil, formerly occupying- -9tkA has been moved to a r o o m a d ^ ^ : 
jacent to the Veteran's Counseling Office, -928. :r?. 
During recent months , a com-
mittee headed by Baruch School 
Dean Emanuel S a x e h a s been sur-
veying the Downtown Center in 
order to provide, better uti l ization 
of its facil it ies. 
Most of the report is y e t to be 
released; however Dean Ss^xe has 
revealed provisions for the' cafe-
teria and" ninth floor offices. 
Dr. Saxe told Student Council 
Friday evening tha t af ter the 
' space reallocation "nobody is ge t -
ting any l e s s space than before.'-^ 
The changes , he said, -will re-
tain the "status quo" in 
• : .-_..,£-
allocation. «* ,-^~ 
Another part of the space planT'j-.-v 
provides for the establishnaenrt of ^ 
a cafeteria for s tudents who.brjtn^s,^ 
their own lunches. T h e cafeteria. ^ 
will be created out of what i s now^-jl 
unused locker space on the ele-
venth floor mezzanine. 
During non-lunch hours , t h s ^ | i | 
cafeteria space wil l be utilised..w' 
for study. Plans are in ~'^"'' 
space 
for the purchase . of additional ; ^ 
lounge furniture f o r - t h e part of 
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- O n e c a n n o t p i c t u r e t h e long- f a c e s o f o u r 
o n i t s w a y h o m e t o d a y f r o m E m m i t s -
b u r g * B u t t h e d i s c o n s o l a t e e x p r e s s i o n s w i l l 
b e t h e r e . 
T h e g a l l a n t B e a v e r s f o u g h t t o t h e l a s t 
m i i u t e a n d f r o m a l l i n d i c a t i o n s , p u t u p a 
S t r o n g * f r o n t . H o w e v e r , t h e ^ o d d s a g a i n s t 
t h e B e a v e r ' 5* w e r e g r e a t s i n c e M o u n t S t . 
M a r y ' s i s k n o w n t o b e o n e o f t h e s t r o n g e s t 
s m a l l c o l l e g e t e a m s o f t h e e a s t e r n p a r t o f 
t h e c o u n t r y . 
L e n g t h e n i n g t h e o c i d s a g r a i n s t t h e L a -
v e n d e r w e r e t h e h a d CH-IIS l>\ r e f t * r e e F r a n k 
T a n n y h i l l . T i n - H e a v e r s w t - i v w a r n e d h y S i d 
F r i e d l a n d e r o i T h e N e w Y o r k H o s t t h a t t h e 
r e f e r e e s w o u l d h e o v e r l y in f a v o r o f t h e 
M o u n t . B u t . w h o c o u l d f o i v s t ' e w h o ! h e r t h i s 
p r e d i c t i o n w o u l d b e v a l i d ' / C e r t a i n l y , w e 
w o u l d h a v e e x p e c t e d J i n i P l i e l a n , t h e B l u e 
a n d W h i t e c o a c h , t o a s k f o r n e w m e n i f h e 
h a d s u s p e c t e d any p r e - g a m e b i a s o n t h e 
r e f e r e e s * p a r t . 
T o n i g h t , t h e B e a v e r s m e e t N e w Y o r k 
U n i v e r s i t y , b u t , t h e t e a m w i l l b e t i r e d . I f 
t h e ' C i t y s q u a d i s a n g r y , a n d w e t h i n k i t 
i s , t h e n H o w a r d C a n n ' s m e n a r e i n f o r a 
r o u # h t i m e . 
T a o - F K ^ A A d e f e a t d o e s n o t c a n c e l " t h e 
s e a s o n w e ' r e h a d s i n c e t h e d o t f o t e - * 
championship team of 1949-50. The College 
has undeniably proven that it can field a 
team Which commands respect without res-
sort ing to commercialism. 
No Status Quo 
The fact is obvious, althoug-h it has 
been denied by Dean Emanuel Saxe, that 
the space survey which recommends altera-
tions of the School's^ facilities will provide 
many changes in the stattrs quo. 
Foremost among- the changes will in-
evitably be new regulations governing the 
students' use of the cafeteria; During cer-
tain hours of the day, the locker room sec-
tion on the eleventh floor which is to be 
converted to a study-hall lounge will be 
used as a dining area for students bringing 
their lunch from home. Canteens and other 
vending machines wHT provide drinks thus 
eliminating- the trip to the downstairs coun-
ter. The lower level ot the eafeteria, on the 
- tenth floor, will be used according: to the 
Dean "only for those students buying* food 
. from the cafeteria." 
*. From what we can glean from this new 
plan, students who bring their lunches from 
home will not be permitted to eat or buy 
anyth ing from the cafeteria's lower level -
. until af ter they have finished the i r lunch. 
.Major questions still remain unanswered 
in regard to this new plan. Who, for in-
stanee. will make this ruling and who will 
enforce i t? , 
The Dean seemed to imply tha t t h e cafe- ' 
ter ia 's officials will make the ruling. Al-
though this is well within the jurisdict ion 
of the Cafeteria Committee, we think t h a t 
a more representat ive sampling of s tuden t 
opinion should be requested. 
Frankly, the proposed ruling would be 
unfair since it res t r ic ts s tudent freedom 
within the confines of t he cafeteria and 
inconveniences them to a very great extent. 
When ft "is first established, ftfe students 
will not be ^eKhesdf'to go *to the new cafe-
teria by foiue of habit. However, with 
placards placed around the cafeteria and by 
providing Muzak and television, the new 
guar ten? Trffl be comfm Urtate and u w d by 
the students without coercion. 
.Mart Comedy Slated Orders Taken 
For March 22 and 23 F°,I _ i __»f 
"58 w i l l g o on sa le M o n d a y , 
March 11. o u t s i d e the L e x i c o n 
office' on the n in th floor. 
Orders f o r the o n l y official 
school r ing, f rom L. G. B a l f o u r , 
wi l ! be taken M o n d a y s and W e d -
n e s d a y s , 11 -1 ; T h u r s d a y s . 1 2 - 2 ; 
F r i d a y s . 11-12. R i n g s , r a n g i n g in 
pr ice "from S2TT To ~$ZU arid "keys, 
cosiinvr $12 to $20, wil l require 
a $5 t o $10 depos i t , b a l a n c e t o 
be paid u p o n del ivery* a p -
p r o x i m a t e l y t e a weeks* a f t e r 
order date . 
kevs r ing a n a Keys r a n g e m 
price a c c o r d i n g t o w e i g h t , kara t 
and t y p e of s t o n e . 
C o - c h a i r m e n of the R i n g C o m -
m i t t e e are Bill G r i e g e r , J o h n 
N e g r i and D o n Scb i l l er . 
HI1MIKN T R K A S l KK 
last s e m e s t e r ' * product ion. 
Th< T h r c o 
i^int-c A. r»»virf 
Angels* hide pet s n a k e in ISCAA 
' ' L i g h t s , m a k e - u p , pri.ps - ;u-
tion]'* What g o e s on behind the 
• c e n e w of :i ^h«>w <>n o p e n i n g 
R i g h t ? "Light I n the S k y . " a 
s o l l i c k i n g comedy by Mo>s Hart . 
' IwTTT g i v e you all the un>\ \er- . 
X h i s s e m e s t e r ' s Theatron pro-
duc t ion , to be presented Friday 
^W3i& .-Saturday e v e n i n g s . March 22 
a n d 28 , stt tr- She i la Grenarti as 
I r e n e L i v i n g s t o n e , a l eading lady. 
Oi l ier Theatrou iU 1 ? a p p e a r i n g will 
boBtA* F e u e r . W arren P i n c u s and 
J f a r l e n e Snto l ler . T h e three per -
A 
f o r m e r - acted in last s e m c s u - r ' s 
j>: oduct ion . "My T h i e e A n g e l s . " 
Ticket.- fur "I- i -ht l"p the S k y " 
w:!! g o off reserve Fr iday . S tu -
d e n t s who f.a.ve reserved M'ai.s 
and h:iv(. nut picked up their du-
c a t s wifi forfeit any advam-e de-
pos i t s . Sti l l ava i l ab l e f,>; g e n e r a l 
>.'»'«• «re t ickets pviccvi at $I.f>0, 
Sl.2~> and $1 for orches tra , n i f z -
7.anijie and balcony s e a t s , r e s p e c t -
f u l l y . " ~ ^ ^ _ 
•All t i ckets may be purchased 
at the ninth floor booth . 
( C o n t i n u e d from Pasre 1 ) 
mark, the L a v e n d e r tied t h e score 
at H0-a!!. 
W i t h e ight m i n u t e s left in the 
g a m e . Jack Su l l i van ta l l ied two' 
s u c c e s s i v e l a y u p s to g i v e the 
Mount a 5-point bulge . o7-ol£. 
B e n n a r d o and Schefflan scored 
t w o set shots to br ing City w i t h i n 
one po in t . tf!<-t>7. w i t h six m i n u t e s 
r e m a i n i n g in t h e g a m e . 
H e l p i n g S u l l i v a n out orr—14»*^ 
boards and in the s c o r i n g d e p a r t -
m e n t w a s Bit t Wi lHamt . :fe-Ja_gen-^ 
ter , w h o ta l l i ed s i x t e e n p o i n t s . 
ferV Korner-
Richard Kwartler 
T H E B A C H i a X M t : T h e r e a r e m a n y m a l e s bo th h e r e a t tfea BarmcnY 
S c h o o l a n d throughout" t h e c o u n t r y w h o are h a v i n g a difficult t i m e 
e luding: t h e h o r d e s of p r e d a t o r y f e m a l e s in s e a r c h of a m a t e o r 
r e a s o n a b l e f a c s i m i l e . F a c e d w i t h a b u l g i n g a v a l a n c h e of f e m i n i n i t y * 
w h e r e v e r t h e y t a r n , s o m e h a r a s s e d g e n t l e m e n h a v e r e q u e s t e d m y 
a d v i c e o n " h o w t o r e m a i n & b a c h e l o r . " 
A f t e r I o n * a n d s e r i o u s m r d i t a t h m Cplua a l i t t l e field w o r k ) I 
n o w offer t h i s foo*fcroof, f u U y - g u a r a n t e e d a n g g e s t i e a w h i c h 
b e o f i n v a l u a b l e a id t o m e n w h o des ire t o g o o a t f r e q u e n t l y and y e t 
r e m a i n f r e e o f a n y e n t a n g l i n g a l l i a n c e s . A f t e r yosrVe walked; u p tfco 
s t a i r s a n d a r e s t a n d i n g i n f r o n t o f y e a r d a t e ' s door , e m p l o y t h e n a v a l 
p r b e e d n r e t o w a n g l e a g o o d n i g h t k i s s . T h e n , w h e n s h e i s c l o s e t o 
y o n w i t h h e r a r m s a r o u n d y o n r neck, h e r e y e s c losed a n d wp» 
p u c k e r e d — b i t e her o n t h e n o s e . 
W E L C O M E : A t t h e b e g i n n i n g of -each s e m e s t e r it i s c u s t o m a r y 
t o run a n edi tor ia l d e v o t e d to t h e e n t e r i n g c l a s s . L a s t t e rm, t h e r e f o r e , 
I prepared an edi t e n t i t l e d " W e l c o m e . " It w e n t s o m e t h i n g l i k e this-: 
" A n y q u a l m s y o u , the m e m b e r s of the" C l a s s of 1960 , had a b o u t e m -
b a r k i n g u p o n y o u r c o l l e g i a t e c a r e e r s can n o w be f o r g o t t e n . Y o u ' v e 
m a d e it and we 're proud to h a v e you . Y o u have c o m e w i t h v a r i o u s 
n a m e s , b a c k g r o u n d s , o p i n i o n s and p r e f e r e n c e s f r o m all o v e r t h i s 
g r e a t c i ty , but t h o s e d i f ferences are not i m p o r t a n t n o w . Y o u a r e p a r t 
o f the School ' s s t u d e n t body and f o l l o w i n g in a g r e a t t rad i t i on . T o -
m o r r o w , you wil l be u s h e r e d in to the a u d i t o r i u m t o h e a r a d d r e s s e s 
b y t h e Col lege ' s pr inc ipal officers. A f t e r t h e s p e e c h e s the d o o r s a n d 
w i n d o w s will be boltea" and y o u wil l be g a s s e d to d e a t h . W e l c o m e . " 
/ / someone had dared me . * . 
\ * * » 
S O U N D A D V I C E ^ L a s t s e m e s -
ter a y o u n g l a d y and I l u n c h e d 
at t h e qua in t c a f e t e r i a o p e r a t e d 
by t h e C i t y o f N e w Y o r k in t h e 
B a r u c h Schoo l . I w a s "hi 
c o n s i d e r a b l e d i m e u l t y in sii 
t a n e o a s l y k e e p i n g a p t h e 
• e r s a t i o n and e a t i n g , t h e d o * 
lee t a b l e s a n d w i c h the a s t s h l m h * 
prepared . F i n a l l y , a n n o y e d a t m y 
babbl ing , the s w e e t y o n n g thing: 
turned and e a r n e s t l y -said t o m e , 
" P l e a s e don't e a t w i t h f o o d i n 
y o s v m o n t h . 
« * • 
C A P T I V E C O N F I D A N T S : N o -
w h e r e , a s in t h e s u b w a y , d o 
w o m e n d i s cus s the ir m o s t i n t i m a t e d i l e m m a s . A n d n o w h e r e , b u t in t h e 
s u b w a y , do w o m e n ta lk a b o u t the i r pr iva te af fa irs w i t h s u c h g u s t o 
t h a t y o u c a n h e a r e v e r y w o r d t e n - s e a t s - a w a y . R e c e n t l y , I w a s 
p r i v i l e g e d to o v e r h e a r a f a s c i n a t i n g c o n v e r s a t i o n b e t w e e n t w o "girls '" 
( t h e y w e r e s i t t i n g n e a r m e a n d s c r e a m i n g a t eachj o t h e r a* i f 
s e p a r a t e d by t w o c o n t i n e n t s ) a b o u t their a d v e n t u r e s a t a S a t u r d a y 
n i g h t dance . I w a s t r e a t e d to s u c h g e m s a s . "he w a s just s t a n d i n g 
t h e r e s t a r i n g ILL me_ Y a s k e d h i m i f there wa» s o m e t h i n g w r o n g . H e 
s a i d no. So w h y don't y o u s t o p s t a r i n g t h e n . I a s k e d h i m ? H e j a y s , 
w h y don't y o u s m i l e ? T h e n he s a y s , w h e r e do you g e t a d r i n k ? A t 
t h e bar, I told h im. H o w do y o u g e t t h e r e - h e s a y s ? W i t h y o u r f e e t , 
I to ld h f m . " Also^ " T h e r e ~ a r e c e r t a i n k i n d s of g u y s you l i k e , n o t 
t h e m u s h y - m u s h y kind . . . W h e r e did you pick the so ld ier boy up . . . 
H e didn't k n o w frnm n n t ' i i n p " , 
It w a s r a t h e r a n e m b a r r a s s i n g d i s c u s s i o n for e v e r y o n e a r o u n d 
t h e s e t w o v o u n g wom^w wJn» m . ^ t h»v» k ~ w K > t w ^ » • — n t T » — » 
a n d tm-enty-seven y e a r s o l d . T h e y took n o n o t i c e of a n y o n e e l s e , h o w -
e v e r , a n d I. for one . fe l t s o r r y f o r t h e s e t w o m e m b e r s of t h i s c i t y ' s 
**very l one ly crowd.** 
v v • 
T H E Y O U N G P H I L O S O P H E R : W h a t ' s t h a t f r i e n d ? Y o u s a y 
y o u ' r e on probat ion and f o u r w e e k s behind in y o u r h o m e w o r k ; you. 
fa i l ed y o u r l a s t t w o m a t h t e s t s , flunked a Chem quiz and a l l y o u r 
E c o 15 g r a p h s s e e m t o c a r i c a t u r e J. F. D u l l e s . Y o u r g ir l h a s s a i d 
g o o d b y e and y o u r m o t h e r h a s s t o p p e d m a k i n g y o u r lunch in t h e 
m o r n i n g s o t h a t y-ou'Eo f o r c e d t o e a t in t h e c a f e t e r i a . Y o u a l w a y s m i s s 
t h e e l e v a t o r and h a v e t o r u n t w e l v e flights b e c a u s e y o u r i n s t r u c t o r 
locks the door a t the be l l ; and y o u haven' t e n o u g h m o n e y t o b u y 
a n o t h e r pack of. b u t t s . I s t h a t w h a t ' s t r o u b l i n g y o u f r i e n d ? H m m m m ? 
W e l l , l i f t y o u r head u p h i g h , t a k e y o u r p l a c e in t h e sun for t h e r e ' s 
s o m e o n e w h o st i l l n e e d s y o u : s o m e o n e who'l l n e v e r t u r n y o u a w a y — 
y o u r L'ncle S a m . 
* * * 
T W O K I N D S O F A N I M A L S : A n o t i c e t o p a s s e n g e r s o n t h e 
L o n g Is land Rai lroad s t a t e s : S o d o g u n l e s s m u z z l e d and o n - s t r o n g 
cbjain o r j e a s h . o r s e c u r e l y c r a t e d , w i l l be a c c e p t e d f o r t r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
iu h a g g a g e service.**"- — ___ 
My on ly s u g g e s t i o n i s t h a t t h e New^Tortr~City-Xrj»nrft A u t h o r i t y 
o f t h e e r e e t n r e s - t h a t r o a m i l 
: \ . 
aruch School Men\ NSA Sponsors .« 
MmrdftSr THErTfCKm Pa&* J 
rred from Dances ^^^S^ 
Only female Baruchians who present their bursar's 
s will be admitted to the Friday night dances at the 
wn Center. „• .- • > 
| s rulmfcr, w h i c h w e n t i n t o 
M a r c h 1, w a s p a s s e d d u e 
le i n a d e q u a t e f a c i l i t i e s in 
Ymd fiaQroom of" F i m e y 
n t C e n t e r w h e r e t h e d a n c e s 
l e ld . mitt B a l l r o o m a c c o m -
t e s £ m a x i m u m of 4 8 0 s t u -
. T h e d a n c e s a r e h e l d b y 
U p t o w n E v e n i n g S e s s i o n ; 
rer, t h e D a y S e s s i o n S t u -
^ o v e r n m e n t c o - s p o n s o r s t h e 
aupfjyiasf t o o b a n d s a n d 
hmentfl . 
v ious t o t h i s r u l i n g , m a l e 
h i a n s w h o -wished t o a t t e n d 
tnces w e r e r e q u i r e d t o g e t a 
il n o t e from. D e a n R u t h 
- ight ' s office. 
se w h o v o t e d t h e r u l i n g into 
nee w e r e D r . M a r t h a F a r m -
er, e v e n i n g s e s s i o n a d v i s o r t o s t u -
d e n t s a t the U p t o w n C e n t e r , S f ta i 
m o s Z a d e s and L e s t e r - G r e t s o f f , 
o f t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t 
L i f e . , 
S t u d e n t s from, - o t h e r c o B e g e s 
a r e n o t p e r m i t t e d t o a t t e n d t h e 
F r i d a y n i g h t d a n c e s . 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f t h e A r m y , 
N a v y a n d A i r F o r c e A u d i t 
A g e n c i e s w i l l b e a t t h e S c h o o l 
T h u r s d a y a t 12 t o d i s c u s s c a -
r e e r oypot t u m t i e s with: J u n e 
and A u g u s t '57 g r a d u a t e s i n 
A c c o u n t i n g . T h e meet ing 1 w i l l 
be in t h e F a c u l t y Counci l R o o m . 
v _ __> 
T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s N a t i o n a l 
S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n , a n a t i o n a l 
c o l l e g i a t e g r o u p , h a s , a n n o u n c e d 
t h a t i t w i l l a w a r d t h e R i c h a r d 
WefJins; M e m o r i a l P r i z e , c o n s i s t -
i n g o f a $ 1 0 0 g r a n t , f o r t h e n e x t 
t h r e e y e a r s j t o t h e s tr ident s"pv-
e r a m e n t w h i c h d e v e l o p s t h e b e s t 
p r o j e c t s a n d p r o g r a m s providing' 
a n o p p o r t u n i t y f o r s t u d e n t s t o 
d e v e l o p a n a w a r e n e s s a n d k n o w l -
e d g e o f t h e i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s a s 
l e a d e r s in s o c i e t y . 
F i r s t A w a r d 
T h e first a w a r d w i l l b e p r e -
s e n t e d a t t h e T e n t h N a t i o n a l 
S t u d e n t C o n g r e s s s chedu led f o r 
A u g u s t 20 -30 a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y 
o f M i c h i g a n . A l l s u b s i d i a r y 
g r o u p s d i rec t ly r e s p o n s i b l e t o 
S t u d e n t Council are e l i g i b l e . 
bv Blaikie 
"The only way we s&e going to beat Tammany influene* 
in «New York City is by all the" voters electing people on £ k # 
basis of adrriiiiiBtrative abilities rather than political affiha-
tion," advocated Robert B. Blaikie, Friday. 
S p e a k i n g - be fore*Gffver f tnent 2 r \ r r * — r — ^ - — , .•""^•gf 
! * . = • * » ! ' • 
c l a s s e s h i t h e F a c u l t j r C o u n c i l 
L o u n g e , B l a i k i e , i n s u r g e n t D e m -
o c r a t i c l e a d e r o f *ss 
M a n h a t~t an*s 
S e v e h t h A s s e m -
b l y D i s t r i c t , 
b l a s t e d t h e " c o r -
r i i p t i o n " o f 
T a m m a n y H a l l . 
**PoIitics w i t h 
T a m m a n y H a l l 
g o v e r n m e n t i m -
s t r i c t l y a bus iness ,* ' n e c o n t i n u e d , 
' 'because p e o p l e in g e n e r a l d o n o t 
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STUCK FOft DOUOMT 
START STKKUM6I 
v. 
.- S25 for even- Stickler we 
.d for hundreds more that 
used! So start Stickling— 
1 r^ sy you c a n think of dozens 
!̂ Sticklers nxe simple riddles 
- -.vord lliyuungsns'Nuis. Both 
. Don't do draw lags.) Send 
with yonr name, addreaa, 
ldvlaastoHappy-Jee L u e h y ^ 
Mount Vernon, N . Y . 
WHAT IS AN ANG«Y SUTCHCTt 
JAMCS POWC1X. 
Cteai/er Heaver 
ASTRONOMERS! Long sunsets make 
you impatient? D o you hate standing 
around, twirling your telescope, wait-
ing for dark? Cheer up . . . now you 
ca n fill that gap ? Take out your Luckies 
And you're hi for a Twilight frigft* 
light! Luckies are out of this world 
when it comes to taste. That's be-
cause a Lucky is,all cigarette , z i 
nothing but fine, mild, naturally good-
tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to 
taste even better. Light up a Lucky 
yourself. You'll say it/s the best-tast-
ing cigarette you ever smoked! 
_ _ _ ^ _ _ „ _ _ _ _ _ i 
t 
l e a v e t h e c o n t r o l t o a 8Sa*AVgt#&j&~ 
I t i s t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y o f t l s V 
p e o p l e , " B l a i k i e e m p h a s i s e d , *_**. 
t h e y h a y e a n inefficient gove l i i - ' ' 
m e n t . M .. • . - - ; . - . . - , . ^ _ f . . _ > 
S c o r i n g t h e u n d e r w o r l d a s p o w t 
e r f u l in N e w York* C i t y , the? d i s -
t r i c t l e a d e r said̂ ^ "the K e f a S i ^ F -
i n v e s t i g a t i o n w a s a 3°*0 c o n i -
p a r e d w i t h the n u m b e r oT^f 
in g o v e r n m e n t o m c e a i 
^with u n d e r w o r l d r a c k e t e e r s . ' i 
P o i n t i n g o u t t h e p o w e r o f timr* 
T a m m a n y m a c h i n e i n t h e c i t y ^ 
B l a i k i e s t a t e d t h a t M a y o r R o b e r t * 
F . W a g n e r ' s b u d g e t i s r i s i n g amJT 
w i l l c o n t i n u e t o r i s e b e c a u s e <*thr' 
M a y o r owes , h i s n o m i n a t i o n to^ 
t h e m a c h i n e and t h e machine? 
m a k e s d e m a n d s on h i m . " 
Ad Majors 
S t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d i n a d v e r -
t i s i n g a s a major are i n v i t e d t o 
a t t e n d a s e m i n a r ' i n 1420 a t 1 2 , 
T h u r s d a y . The A d v e r t i s i n g D e -
p a r t m e n t ' s f a c u l t y , Dr . W a l t e r 
G a w , Mitche l l R o b e r t s , C l a u d e 
B o l s e r and Dav id H y m e s w i t t 
s p e a k on v a r i o u s p h a s e s o f t h # 
m a j o r a n d . "will a n s w e r a n y 
q u e s t i o n s f r o m t h o s e i n a t * 
t e n d a n c e . '«• - * • 
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WHAT IS A NCMSY POUTICAl M S T M G t 
JAMCS » « T U C « , 
Raucous Caucus 
ftOSYOJi COCL. 
.WHAT IS A HOeMD-UF C O N O O t A * 
•AITWA aACMMU. Venice Menace 
• M C l M » F C 
i A.WOU M swgr$ cxonsMC* 
N(ir*&*^f 
- Sfuun Lamb 
\ CAK04.IHA 




.WHAT B A HUG M H O U A N O t 
CAKOL POST. 
C O L L . o r r a c SKOOOIAS 
Dutch Clutch 
.WHAT S A TCLCOeAMt 
W. L. CARMEN 
IOWA 
Luckies Taste Better 
"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER . . . CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 
C A T . Co* M O O D C T o r AJ-aaxcA's 
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Page 4 Tuesday, 
»S/. Johns Crushes 
Beaver '5% 88-71 
1MB Tourney 
Forges Afiead 
R a l p h ( 2 2 ) a t t e m p t s S T I L L L I F E : B T Sheffian not O z a n 
jump-shot in 6rs t half. 
When referee Joe Burns threw up the bail for the open-
ing: jump Saturday night. City College should have walked 
off the-ftoor. A glance a t the half -time score, 49-16, showed 
they practically did. 
The I n t r a - M u r a l Bea rd ' s b a s -
ketball t o u r n a m e n t began i t s 
opening round T h u r s d a y in H a n -
sen Hall . All t e a m s a r e en t e r ed 
accortiinjr to c lass . 
fn t h e frosh con tes t s . S a x e 
'80 was r o m p e d by Lloyd *fiO, 
.'55-12. and the N e w m a n Club 
clobbered t h e Lloyd Rebels , 2 7 -
1". Cont inenta l whipped A l p h a 
Phi Omegra. 25-5 and Phi Alpha 
downed Tau Alpha Omegra. 32-28. 
In the sophomore league, Saxe 
"5i* edjred Lundy House , in over-
t ime 1*>-14. In t h e second con- , 
tes t , the T u r r e t s r ipped Webb 
House. 41-7. 
The schedule for T h u r s d a y a t 
_\2'A5 is Pos t 'GO a g a i n s t P r ince 
'60. and Pos t "58 p lays Three- for -
a^Ialf . . A t 12:45. t h e Red-Devi ls 
tackle t he Rubes , and the I / i l 
Abners play Be ta Del ta Mu. A t 
1:15. t h e Sijrma B e t a Phi Mus-
t a n g s mee t t h e P o s t m e n and 
Webs te r Hoii.se t a k e s on Jolson 
'58. 
The re a r e sti l l t w o spo t s r e -
main ing in t h e t o u r n e y — o n e in 
the sophomore and* one in - t h e 
jun ior division. 
In t h e second half, however, 
t h e Lavender scored 55 points 
to make the final score not too 
shocking. 88-71. But the Redmen*> 
second and third team*. pl«y*-<i in 
the second s tanza . 
Completely baffled by the llrti-
n»en> x-2 *ww defense, t he 
Beare r s took "5 shots in th* 
first ha if. and connected <>n 
eipht St Johns , in the mean-
t ime, hit im fitrhteen of '•''•'* fr<-n-. 
the floor and th i r t een of eiirhtt-«*n 
from the free th row line 
Coach I);tve Polansky 
pointt-d by the Beaver '? 
floor play and ineffectual shoot-
ing, subst i tuted freely in the 
first half. Jc*.- Lapchick. how-
ever, luui his first fiv«- ttt for the 
ent ire period. 
In the second half, the Laven-
der ^anie to life. With Dick 
Ducket t. hifrrh scorer with 2*2 
points, t he only s t a r t e r . in 
the g a m e for S t . J o h n s , Ralph 
Schefflan and J o e Benna rdo be-
*ran hittinjr with r e g u l a r i t y . The 
Beavers tr ied, but even then, 
could «ret no sus ta ined drive 
^oin£ . Xheu- floor p iay a«ua 
foul shootiitK iMMi^pertHi them 
throughout . 
Ciiy in Season JFihuli 
Against NYU Tonigh 
As you're reading this , the City College basketball tes 
is on a bus, t ravel l ing back from last n igh t ' s contest wij 
t he Mount St. Mary 's College Mountaineers a t Emmitsbuij 
Maryland. 
Tonight, t he Beavers take another^ trip—-this one 
somewhat, shor ter , to the Fordham Gym in t he Bronx 
play traditional rival New York Universi ty. 
:—" The Violets are, led by 6-4 
R a m s e y , n icknamed t he "Kan; 
roo Kid ." H e ' s a sophomore i. 
is leading: t h e c lub in scori 
R a m s e y is the t e a m ' s top 
bounder and a top defensive x 
A t mid-season, t h e t e a m \ 
s t r e n g t h e n e d by t h e eligibili ty 
6-7 Dan K n a p p , a t r a n s f e r > 
den t from N o r t h Caro l ina . Kn; 
g ives t h e Violets added bo 
s t r e n g t h and fills t h e need 
a ta l l , rugged, ba l lp layer . 
A n o t h e r s t a r t e r f o r N Y U is 
Bob Brown , "who s h a r e s t h e fr< 
: c o u r t du t i e s w i t h R a m s e y .•; 
K n a p p . B r o w n i s a s t e a d y , »<• 
ba l lp l aye r . H e doesn ' t g r a b he, 
lines* b u t does well with" g r a b b 
r ebounds , which is more imp-
C a l R a m s e y a n t t o coach H o w a r d C a n n . 
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108 EAST 23rd ST., N . Y . 
Open t i l l 12 P . M . 
For 
"Light Up The Sky" 
March 22 & 23 
Ninth Floor Booth 
Tickets C o O H Reserve Friday 
For the Very Best In 
— F O O D — 







favorit* Eating Place 
| 6 0 EAST 23 rd STREET 
HOM'S 
6RAMERGY 
R E S T A U R A N T 
; Chinese-American 
LUNCHEON 70c 
D I N N E R 95c 
119 East 23rd St . 




Become rhe A V O N repre-
sentative in your vicinity 
and earn EXTRA M O N E Y 
during your spare t ime. 
No experience noaded. 
H I G H C 6 M M . 
Call PL 7-7425 • Ext. 99 
Join the O R I G I N A L and O N L Y Al l 
v i ty v»ofiegesv 
SPEND EASTER IN 
Trip wrth Students from aH N e w York 
Oce*n Front Hotel 
A T T H E 'FABULOUS'* 
SURFCOMBCR HOTEL 
17th STREET & COLLINS A V E . — 1 Block from Lincoln Road 
COMPLETELY A I R C O f 4 D I T I O N E D — POOL A N D C A B A N A 
OiAF 
Spend tO CLOf t lOUS D A Y S M 
of M i a m i Beach's finest t> m o * 
uUr hotels___returuiwg for the 6 t h 
consecutive time the Snrfcombcr wi f l 




3 0 0 M . P . H . 
lawdstfl iBS fceUtf 
M i a m i Airport and A L L T A X TlPi 
I N C L U D I N G ALSO A T N O EXTRA COST TO Y O U 
1 . Nightty enterta inment im the S»rK«—baVs Famous MSafeafB" Mi te Ctub by BroaaWay Sftars 
2 . Daacins to Lat in-American Band 6 . Trips to Coral Cables 10. Monkey-Parrot Jc»s*e 
3 . Moonlight Swims - %Jti^m. u .__" - | L I I . Tropical Hobbylond 
4 . Beoch Parties - Splash Parties 7 > ****«" Unnrerswy , ^ ^ ^ ^ Roasts 
5 . Sightseeing excursions - - 8 Semmole Indian V H U g e j j . Cutfclafl ParFfces-
to Crearer M i a m i & Vicinity 9 . Aiifeator W r e s t f m g 14. 7 1 I n Turn 
For Farther Information & Reservations Contact: Collegiate Trip 
DICK CROSS — LU 4 - 2 1 4 8 <Eves) S T f V E W E I D M A N — C Y _ 9 - 4 6 4 9 
N o Off icial Connection w i t h C i ty College 
